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LEGISLITIYE BILL 87

lpproved bI the Goyernor lPriL 16, 1981

Introduced by grggiDs' 9

IU ACT to arend sectioE 51-7.121. Bevised Statutes
Supplerent, 19S0, [elatinq to liguors; to
authorize EerovaI of certaiD persotrs fror
quasi-public ProPeEty as PrescEibeal; to
require civiL protective custoilyi to defiae a
terr: aEd to rePeal the origiBal section.

Be it cracted by the PerPle of the state of.{ebraska,
sectiou '1. That sectioD 53-1,121, Revisetl

statut-es sup[rlenent, 1980, be arenileil to r€ad as follors:
5f-r,121. (1) citl Police, couDty sheriffs,

otficers of the f,ebraska state Patrol, antl any other such
leg enforcerent officer rith Porer to aErest for tEaffic
violatioas raY take a Persol rho is itrtoricateal aDd in
the juJgeer+- of the officer daug€Eous to hilself,
herself, cr others, or sho is otherrise iucapacitateil,
frou atry public or guasi-poblic pEoireEtlr- An officer
renoying f.::' intoxicated perso! frol Public or
ggasi-publiq prcpeEty shaLI rake a reasonable effort to
take such intcricatetl Persoo to his or her hore or to
plgce such person in anl hospital, clinic, alcoholis!
center, or sith a redical doctoE as laf be aecessary to
preserve life or to PreYeot inj

I; tfi.3c--icasuret are
t he!unsuccessful or are not feasible, the

place such itrtoxicateal persotr in civil PEotectiYe
custoCy, ercept tbat civil protective custodl shall be
used only as lorg as is necessari to preserre life or to
prevent injury, anal under Do circurstaEces for J-onger
than trcilre tYentY-fouE hours-

l2l the placerent of such PersoD in civil
protective custody shall be recorded at the facility oE
jail to vhich he or she is delicered anil collunicatetl to
his or her farifl or nert of kin, if they can be locateil,
oE to such persotr ilesignated bI the p€Eson takeD iDto
ciYiI protective costoily-

(31 The lar eaforcereDt officeE cho
conpliance vith this sec+,iou shall be tleeleil to
io the course of his or her official aluty and
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be criminally or civiLly liable for such actions-
(tl) The takiDg of an individual intc civil

protective custod.y under this secr.ion shaLI not be
consialered an arEest. No enr-ry .r otheE record shall be
uade to indicate that the persoD has been aErested or
charged vith a crine.

(s)
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for
any
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purposes cf this section, public ?Eopertypublic right-of-yay, street-, highvay,other sta+-e, ccunty, or nunicipaliy-ovneC

Sec. Z- That original sectioD 1J-1.121, iteviseil
Statutes Supplenent, 1980, is repealeC.
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